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Our pay as you like community café serves 
Tea, Coffee and freshly made cakes. We 
also serve North Hull’s best English break-
fast and hot sandwiches alongside good 
traditional meals like shepherds pie, lasa-
gna and curry.   

Our ‘Pay as  you like’ Philosophy means 
you can pay the meal set value, you can 
pay more & donate a meal or if you cannot 
afford to pay, it’s on the house!   

Every Friday the over 60’s in North Hull 
meet to enjoy a two course meal, tea and 
cake. This runs alongside a number of ac-
tivities such as ’sing-alongs’, Bingo and vis-
iting speakers. Throughout the year we run 
holidays and excursions.  

Everyone over 60 is invited if you live in 
HU6 we can even offer you a lift. Call us to 
arrange transport if its required. Tel: 
01482 805525.   

YOUNG AT HEART [ Over 60’s ] 
Fri | 12pm - 3.00pm  

WHAT WE DO? 
Eternal Benefits exists to make a difference in North Hull, we 
are on the whole a group of residents who provide services and 
activities which make our community a better place. No matter 
where you are from, what you believe or who you are we’re 
here to help or give you the opportunity to help. Every week we 
work with children and young people, we work with the elderly, 
we work with families and those who are between jobs. We 
work with refugees and asylum seekers, ex offenders and re-
cently budding gardeners! 

HOW WE DO IT? 
We do this through a number of highly effective activities; Chil-
dren’s & Youth program, Over 60’s program, Drop-In Cafe, English 
Language Classes, Employment Training, a Volunteer Program and  
our Essential Furniture Enterprise.  

CAFÉ / KITCHEN  
Mon | Wed | Fri | 9.30am—12.30pm  

 

Eternal Benefits 2017     
Vital Statistics 

   

   

Cooked 2112 Hot Meals 

1008 Hrs of English Teaching 

2880 Hrs with the elderly 5000 Items of furniture Made 7200 Hot Drinks 

1 Allotment 1344 Hrs of Youth Work 



Converting two vacant plots in North Hull, 
‘The Quaddy Gardens’ is an oasis in the 
middle of our city. The plan is to grow free 
healthy vegetables together and have a 
great time doing it.  It’s run exclusively by 
the community for the community, if you 
can lift a spade or can bring some 
knowledge we need you to get involved.   

For more information drop into our café, 
call us on 805525 or e-mail us at re-
specteb@gmail.com 

We have two English language classes at 
the Eternal Benefits Centre. Teaching Eng-
lish to beginners.  

If you are interested or know anybody who 
is, call us on 805525 for more details or e-
mail respecteb@gmail.com.   

 

 

ENGLISH  LANGUAGE CLASSES 
Tue| 10.00am || Sat| 10.00am 

The ‘Essential Furniture & Swap Shop is a non profit enterprise de-
signed to help those who are building a home for their family. You 
can swap essential items, give some time volunteering or pay a nomi-
nal amount for essential furniture.   

For more information or if you would like to donate, call us on 
805525, e-mail respecteb@gmail.com or ‘like’ our Facebook page: 
fb.me/RespectEternalBenefits and if you live in the HU6 area join: 
www.facebook.com/groups/NorthHullFirst/ 

Every Wednesday and Friday our young people from 
our neighbourhood gather together to hang out, have fun, make 
friends and gain confidence to live lives to their full potential. See the 
program below.  

For the most up to date information like our facebook page;  

fb.me/RespectYouthEB 

QUADDY GARDENS  
 

RESPECT YOUTH & KIDS 
Wed| 7.00 - 8.30pm || Fri| 7.00—8.30pm 

ESSENTIAL FURNITURE & SWAP SHOP 
Mon - Fri | 9.30am - 3.00pm 

MARCH APRIL MAY JUNE 

7th| The Voice  4th| Club Night 
2nd|Karaoke 

Comp 

6th| Quaddys 

Got Talent 

14th|BIG DROP 
11th| FuseBall 

COMP 
9th|STRIKE! 13th|GROW! 

21st| Think you 

Can Dance  
18th| Skill UP! 

16th|Circuit Train-

ing 

20th|Darts 

Comp 

28th| Easter Egg 

Hunt  
25th| BAKE OFF  

23rd|Pamper vs 

FIFA 27th|I’m A 

Quaddy Get me 

out of here 
30th|BIG Games 

Closed for Easter on 30th March & 2nd April | Club is back on the 4th April 

https://fb.me/RespectYouthEB


simplifying IT 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Eternal Benefits 
 

Add:   104-106 The Quadrant | Hull         
HU6 8NS  

Tel:     01482805525  

Email: respecteb@gmail.com  

Web:   www.eternalbenefits.co.uk 

Charity No: 1085814.  


